## Basic Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Type:</th>
<th>Villa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Listing Type:</td>
<td>For Rent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listing ID:</td>
<td>1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Type:</td>
<td>Per Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price:</td>
<td>$2,898 Per Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View:</td>
<td>Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedrooms:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathrooms:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Bathrooms:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Footage:</td>
<td>394 Sqft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Built:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Features

- Garden
- Fence
- Roof Deck

### Appliances

- Microwave
- Washing Machine

### Address

- Map
- Country: US
CD Player  ✔
Hot Tub  ✔
Iron  ✔

State:  CA
County:  San Bernardino
City:  Upland
Zipcode:  91784
Floor Number:  0
Longitude:  W118° 20' 41.2''
Latitude:  N34° 9' 41.9''

Neighborhood

Beach:  10 Minutes
University:  14 Minutes

Agent Info

Howard R
http://realtyna.com
+ (123) 4567
+ (123) 4567
+ (123) 4567
howard@realtyna.com
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